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Montreal Stock Maket1
THE ROOM WAS VERY DULL TO-DAY-

BANK STATEMENT 18 NOT ASSUR-

ING.

The New York bank statement bas no-
thîiîg in it except decreases on ail beads ex-
cept, circulatitin, the loss of money to the
sub-treasury and to the interior have very
greatly decreased tbe reserve. Cable quota-
tions lîad sonie favorable points wlîicb, bow
ever, did not brighiten the local Exchîange.
Thîis was a very duil day, wlîile New York
business was slack anîd leavy. If there was
aniy noticeable feature at ail it was the ad-
vance of Royal Electric on small transac-
tions. Thie money position does not liold'
out inucli hope for greater activity at tlîe
beginning of the Wcek. As, bowever, at
any moment, reports may be brouglit of tlîe
Boer forces surrounded and surrendered, tic
security market may at any moment get
the turn that will both raise prices and
broaden activity.

MORNINO SALES.

Can. Pac.-25, 95J.
Roy. Elec.-191, 160. 4, 1600.
lticb. & Oît.-50, 109. 150, 110.
Republîc-3000, 118. 300, 119.
Electric, new-40, 160.
13ayne-200, 110.
Mont. Teleg.-8, 175J.
Dom. Coal pfd-50, 117.
Virtue-2100, 47J.

RAILWAY EARNINGS.

Canadian Pacific earnings for 10 days eîîd-
ing Oct. 31, $1,()(8,000 i. $157,000.

Grand Trunk earnings for 9 days ending
Oct. 31, $792,471, inç $04,282.

THE WA1t.

Financial interests have been the most ag-
gressive in precipitating the Transvaal war
and they have been blamed by Joubert, the
B3oer general, as the only interests that
have forced the struggle. Joubert's state-
ment is not strictly true'. The British prin-
ciple which the American colinists foughit
for in 1764 of "No vote no taxationi," lias
been persistently ignored xnany years by the
Transvaal government. Rather than recog-
nize this fundamental ground of British f ree
dom, Kruger and the Boers had refused
friendly advice, the friendly warning and
finally took the initiative in actual biostil-
ites. That financial interests have p)ut Llieir
strengtb to the task of securing to British
subjeets freedom on this basis is niot denied
and it is to their credit that business iii
this case hias gone hand in hand witb f ree-
dom.

The capture of twoAtbousand men, consi-
dered as an incident merely personal to Ceni.

Wlite, is indeed a very serious mistake
which be can neither remedy nior repeat. It
will cost him mucb brilliant service in su-
bordinate positions before lie can wiin bacli
the confidence hee bas lost, meaiiwhile he
will flnd bimself superseded, should an-
otber foolbardy manoeuvre be attempted.
The next in command, whoever that officer
may be, bas bis instructions to that effect,
no doubt. As an incidentai loss to Britisil
arms far too mucb importance is being at-
tacbed to it. That a South African State,
because it lias bad a general witlî some
sense, but no science, lias been able to out-
wit for once a great nation's ariny led bv
a general who may bave science but lacks
good sense, is really of no importance to
the war plans at ail. On the Britisb side
the course of bostilities will be prosecuted
with not one iota less vigor tbaîî if no
sucb blunder bad ever taken place. Eveni
if it were possible to conceive of soîne
other similar misbaps, for instance tlhat
Gen. Buller be captured wbile burrying up

to tbe f ront, Britain must at this stage
press on to vistory. The rigbts of Britishî
subjects in the Transvaal cannot and wil
not be allowed to be ignored longer and
B3ritishî property in South African securi-
lies will be secured witlîout delay from in-
justice. 'l'lie resuit is not for one moment
uncertain ln a war such as this is, where
both the miglit and tbe right are on one
side, wbile tlîe weakness and unfairness are
ranged on tlîe other. Claipionship of the
weak, wlîich is sometimes said to be an
idiosyncerasy of the Amglo-Saxon race, is a
spirit that finds no employment helping the
weaker Transvaal because it is so tyranni-
cal.

On the contrary, the wlîole Anglo-Saxon
world is virtually a unit in tbis unequal
struggle. Political parties in the mother
country have lîeartily fraternized in the
matter. In the British colonies as against
the Boer tyranny tliere is not one dis-
sentient voice beard, all are sending volun-
teer contingents to the front and are offer-
ing to sexîd more should they be needed.
Furtber the United States bas endorsed
British action. Ini view of ail these ins-
tances of union there is no likelibood of
foreigni complications. Tbese migbt bave
cropped up bad Britain been alone, but tbey
are powerless, and tberefore will not ap-
pea.r against Anglo-Saxonism.

Under the influence of cbeckered war news
the security markets bave acted very well.
Perbaps tbey bave shîown a littie too mucb
caution, for the figlit is on to a finish and
Britain must win.

MONTREAL STREET EARNINGS.

Oct. 26, 41,693.47.............. Ie.
27, 4,449.96 ............. &9
&) 2,5,012.83.............c

9,3,762.13.............
30, 4,895. 37.............
31, 41847-4)7 ............. t

Nov. 1, 3,904.31 ............. Dec.
ic2, 4,571.31.............. Ic.

588.26
355.63
648.28
548.29
500.57
773,03
173.5Q
266.56


